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Be true to love, Suffering tunes the heart's emotion
If rih or oorTo eternity's devotion,If rih or oorAnd awakes a fond desireIt inatters not, For the land where psalms are ringingj

Don't give it o'er! And with palins the martyrs. singingkarae 4. utdereeec Sweetly to the harper's quire.

lihke a field without a fence. In the depth of its distresses,
Bach true heart the eloser presses

Be knd t ailTo Ris heart with ardent love:Be knd t allEver Ionging, ever Cryîng,
0f low degree; O eozsform nie to Thy dying,

Reep in thy breast j That 1 live with Thee ah ove!1
.Mueh Charity. Sighs and tears at last are over:

Pûor man's bless-ug counteth more Breaking throughi its fleshy cover,
Thanailthetresur's mser stre.Soars the soul Io Iight away ;-Thauail he reasres ises stre.Whuo, while bore below. ean ineasure

That deep sea of heaveniy pleasure
Go on~i, ftit, Sireading there so bright for aye ?

I-bld fast thse right- Day by day. 0 Jesus, nearer
And 3 ou ehalsî have, ,,;Iow that bli@9 to me. and elearer,

Tilliany lsstest hour I se.'Gaint Ags iitliThen, îny weary striving ended,Ilcislaie up on zFortuuest sheives May iny sprit bc attended
lorGd blp,,thoe wh hep thmseves By brigi angels bomse to Tbee.

(lFroi the Gersitan oj* Hartmann.>

Trans. by Rev. J. D. BURNB.
THE CRUCIBLx.__

LOVE NOT SENTIMENTÂLISM.
p . e crucible is breaking, Some arc in danger of becoming mereaihits perfect seat is taking,
Tke the gold in fiurnace tried; religious senti mental isti. They revel inrghthe test of sharp distresses, the poutry of feeling;- they are easily wroughtbuse * hoii heaven most richly blesses, into an eflervescence of tenderness; theyerIsjoys are puritied. deih ia a storm of emiotional vehenîiency.

Triai whe il wegsi Ail this thcy suppose to be Christian love.
talîuP- the Savjour's image ciearly Yct it is a love th,%t costs them nothing.-

101the heart of ailhis frieuds ;They feel much, but do littie. They arentiiffraîil His bands have uiouided1a ftItUre hieé unfélded ready for syînpathy, but not for sacrifice.Throogb the sulferiîîg whicli le sends, Tîîey try, in eflect, to divorce benevolence

froîn beneficn.ýc. They are the sensitiveef~rii9 gives our faith assurance, Iplants of the Church, and flot fruit-bearing
ý. 111 patient in ündqran!ýe, trees of righteousness. Butler rexnarks thatl ollering 1 Who is worth t1y pains ? 4psieipesosb en eetdel'e they cail thee only torinent~- "asv mrsiniybigrpae

.cal thee a preterînent, grow, wcaker; only pract!cal habits are
flot every une attains. streiigtheîsied by repeated acta." '1hus, this

graceinti cnsibility, chcerislied for its ow'n salie,rUacin whih thuis assuages adhaviiîg no outforcc in deeds for the good
Weaehedý by trOU-1diel-80 briae- of others, both. wcakcns the soul and weakensVle.they*re, piet."Cc 1w >;h.trlpct auguish, itsclf; and thc more IlMau of Feeling" oftcnmilQ 0e iiîi a dcat tli ey iangui.îsb, lias a att aiitch througb ,,&,y a night of fuar. tlstosa

A l0gh in beaitil, withl powers uuwasted
"Il Wvitb %viliug ht'sart e a ated
If"take 1' 1)(Ur Sav1ars rsSbougoh trial our .oodr' Macrs

8bdrethue these pwors the faster,
ýVht good Christian couints it los&?

Ch crn urbs our wayward passions,
A ike texuPers in us fashions,

Th,,, ÏUur will to Ris subducs ;
t~c di5 

baud su soft and beaiing,0"h SOrdered pux~ and feeling,
S biesSed chan'ge renews.

5
Iffering keePe the thoughts eompacted,

a"bse 8oul be net distracted
'U*tfWorid's begniliug art;

t s lkes0e angelie warder
4l ei ,»ng sacred orderChamb of the heart.

And Nvet i qj4Jno L.ot wlîy;
1i-- tie ,,I-e te-t woe of' lite

ct e ail feelinîg die."

But, even if it could live with ail its morn-
ing freshiness to the iast, it would in itself
be worthless. There is no reiigiousness in
mnere feeling. IlAbiding alone," it le bue
soft effensinacy, or weak indulgence, luxury,
not love. 'T'olet itpass for love is a mistake
most pernicious to the man himnseif, and
most dishonouring to Christ. He has not
said, IlBy love feel for one another," merely;
but ' By love serve one another."1 Let us
interpret his law by bis life. Study the
expressions of hia love; for ours must speak
the same language, and act in the same way.


